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THE JAPANESE FREIGHTER Shins~i Maru Is unloading about 4,000 tons
of general cargo at the Port of Anchorage dock. The vessel, ~hich
arr ived over the weekend, is the first Japanese general cargo sh1p to
put into Anchorage this year. The Shinsei Maru 's cargo includes every·
thing from reinforcing steel, pipe, pre-finished paneling and nails to
pianos and chinaware. Port offi~als say the next Japanese general cergo
vessel . probably would put in early in July;, though no definite arrival
date haS( been set.
'
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(Daily Newsphoto)
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From City On
Dock Damage

•

Court action may begin this
week with the city trying to recover over $2 million in dafP-·
ages from the engineering fi.rni
and contractor invOlved in the
ill-fated dock extension that was
demolished last year because of
severe ice damage.
Sp~ulation that court ac~ion
is pending began Tuesday mght
after the City Council met in
~xecu ti ve session "to discuss a legal matter concerning
the port."
1
Attorney Ron Benkert and
City Atty. Karl Walter Jr. re,mained in the council chamber
after others · left. Benkert is a
'Partner in the law firm of McCutcheon, Groh and Benkert,
special counsel for the city since
it began planning possib1'e litigl!·
tion.
··
Just bow the court action will
be carried out is not. certain.
But probably the city will sue
the engineering firm of Lounsberry, Sleavin and Kelly (LSK)
or Swalling-General, the contractor, or both.
The city will be out to recover about $2.8 million, roughly
the amount spent on the partial
dock extension that was damaged by ice in the winter of
1966-67. The damage was so extensive that the facility was demolished in the summer of 1967
and the city is going ahead with
new construction.
Lounsberry, Sleavin and Kelly
actually comprises two firms
that worked together. Hewitt V.
Lounsbury and Associates, a
local surveying and engineering
firm, worked jointly with Sleavin and Kelly, an en!!ineering
firrr with offices here and in
Seat ' e.
CONSTRUCTION on the new dock extension at the Port of Anc~orage_ is
· Swalling-General also is two
progressing daily. Here two men work on the corner of the p1er wh1c:h
fll'IDS that were engaged in a
. will be rounded off and resur'faced. A jackhammer is .IJ~d t 'l_ejl<, joint 'venture - Swalling Con·away the existing co~r~te·lrild ~xpose the steel t1 . h
~·e struction Co. of Anchorage and
General Construction Co. of Sec
is dropped into a mold, g1vmg the structure a new ~hep .
.
.
(Daily Newsphoto by Ro~IJl S~1th)
attle.
The city first began plotting
its legal steps over a year ago
after the City Council voted to
fire Lounsbury, Sleavin and Kelly. The Jaw firm of McCutcheon,
Groh and Benkert later was retained by the city at the minimum bar fee of $35-an-hour plus
expenses, Walter said.
Litigation, once it begins, is
expected to take about two
years, not counting time for a
possible appeal.
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$5, 0 Port
Study Slated
For Junkpile

AH, SPRING. AND the city's
fancy turns once more to
thoughts of building a dock.
Perhaps it's the time to go
back a bit and look over what's
happened in the past when the
city's thoughts have turned to
building a north extension to the
dock at the Port of Anchorage.
It's not exactly a happy history:
Back in March 1965 Anchorage voters went to the -polfs and
approved a $750,000 bond i ue
for construction of a 160-foOt extension. By October of the same
year some of the money had
been spent bUt there was a
change in plans and the city
went back ~ the voters for $3,200,000 to build a 6(J().foot exten- ·
sionr Voter!; ·gave their approval
better than two-to-one.
So, in the last three years, Anchorage residents have approved the spending of $3,950,000, all
in general obligation bonds, for
a dock extert§lon. They don't
have one yet.
There was an ·extension down
there for awhile, but it only extended 140 feet. Built of steel
and prestressed concrete, the
extension failed to survive the
w· ter of 116t67. Workmen disYered in the spring it had
n severely damaged by ice.

~PATER, rN ;rHE sun!me~ 'of
191'7, the citY had it demolished
and began ~}tj~M-for ~
sible cour!l.llt~Ytl \-ecovei'
some of its money. So far, no
court action has been filed.
This week, the council is
JJ JlJ!j

Officials Say It Has ·
Errors And Doesn't
Support l'Jteir Case

Tim" llalf Wrltor

again making plans to proceed
chorage voters for a dock ex·
with building an extension. But
tension we have yet to see.
it has to keep a careful eye on
With that amount in ham ~e
Its pocketbook.
city advertised for bids
tile
Of the $3,950,000 that has been
extension not long ago ana eokayed by the voters, only $1,ceived five . The lowest bid as
195,175 actually is available now
$1,317,956 from J . R. Clinto o.
jraii:-J.rullding the extension. That
Inc. and Associates and the next
amount can be supplemented by
lowest came from Mbft'ilon·
some insurance fHQds the city
Knudsen, who said it wo11114. l!ost
was given for earjhquake dam·
${.339,500 to build the dOelt exage but it is impossible to detension.
'
'
termine exactly how much beWith the lowest ·lii&~•·i!igher '
cause the amount varies from
than the amount Of money the
city has in its ,lj~t, the
contract to contract because of
a unit price setup.
amount of insur!nce money
available became very impor- ,
Bond funds actual! t.otal $1,398,604 an~ the am01.111t jump_s
tant indeed. They dty adminis. to $1,584,174 with the addition
tration said Clinton'S" bid would
of $35,570 in interest !hd $150,·
qualify for•only $98,160 in insur000 estimated for salvage recovance money and the city would
ery of dock materials left over
end up $2.5,000 'in the hole.
from the last ill-fated extension
iBut the Morrison-Knudsen bid,
attempt.
said the city administration,
would qualify for $184,180 and
But of that amount there is
$389,000 the city can't spend yetr . the city would end up with $40,lt is reserving $89,000 for engi·
000 to spare. The 'amounts vary
neering and inspection, $100,000
because of the unit price differ' ences in the individual bids.
for possible litigation expense
and $200,000 that it might hav~ ·!.
Probably, the city could have
to pay Swalling-General• thct ': avoided the problem had it told
contractors who built the exten "rU the contractors what its money
~t\lation was bef~~lng the
sion that was eventually demo! .t
!shed.
'
bids, but it failed '1q1 do so.
Clinton's low bid 'W~ turned
These reserve fungs will have
to be saved until '!he ~ase of
down last week and {he council
the demolished dock is brought
turned its eyes toward Morrison-Knudsen.
to a close in court. And that
could be several )'ears from
If all the differences finally
now.
get worked out, it could be that
. wnstruction on the extension
will get under way this season.
THAT LEAVES $1,195,175, an
Just three years and over $2
amount that is $2,754,825 below
million late.
the $3,950,000 approved by An-

By BOB MILLER
Times Staff Writer
Y-···---- -.
.. u
A . $5,000 economic impact petitive factor~, the report .re- · The_ ~eport c~ml! ·
, ·
studv concerning a dock ex ten- !fers to the oc_ean docl~ as. ~mg ed cnt1c1sm. th;s week~~
~"at the Port of Anchorage .utilized occasionally ~y m1htary Port Co~ISSII!D 'ft!M U_s reg.
hil been completed, but memThe old ocea~ dock was ular m~etmg. Com~er Bl!b
hers of the Port Commission
dest~oyed m the 1964 Logan indtcat~t'M!; opposed
and other city officiaJs ,ere not
and hasn't been to paying the $5~'Developsatisfled with the results.
four years.
ment Research M~tes. .
, ·
·
reference to other "We are proba~'lltuck wtth
re ref~ ~o~:Y. ~ethe report refers to having to pay them," said Chairve opmen
e
ocJa es
•lon the southerly man Arne Michaelsen.
Inc., at a. cost of $5,000. The .d f th Ala k p · 1 " Commissioner William O'Neill
research frrm was formed sev- st e o
e
s a enmsu a.
. "
.
1
b H h G 11 t Painter said h.! was sure the re- sa1d, After I read 1t I felt our
1
1 erad yRearsSagoff Y dug
. et ~ port meant to say Kenai Penin- own port people could have put
·
an
.on taro1 F an
St hmam a1 s sula where there are two docks out a better report.
I was great·
an off tce a 80
· ere.
in operation. I
. ..
ly disappointed in it but we were
T~~ study has been sever~ly Referring 'to items that pass under contract to the people for
c:Jbctzed b~ the Port Cornmi,S· over the Anct\orage dock, the it so I guess we take it, pay for
sw~, and Ct_ty ~anager Robert report says, "The principal it and throw it in the waste·
E . Sharp sa1d thiS week ~he 2.7· items shipped from Anchor~ge basket.-"
.
.
page report pr~ba,bly w~ll ~at to the Kenai ~J;e water: whtch Erwm Dav1s, assistant port
be used for the c1ty s applicattqn is probably ta~en in ballast by d!I'ector, assured the ~omn~.is
fo~ ~ederal funds to help m tankers !for trans _ shipment to swners the port staff IS gomg
b_Ulldmg the north dock exten- workboats bound for the off. ahead with a report of its own.
s1on at t?e port.
. .
shore oil rigs, petroleum prod·
It wont be used, he mdtcated, ucts and mac~inery."
because it contai~s several facPainter wrote, " Te statement
tual. errors and It does not ef- that water is shipped from ~
fecttvely support th~ theory
chorage in tankers is so ridicuthe extended dock wtll be a boon lous as to de! adequate comto the state's economy.
e t"
·Instead, the city will use its m n ·
.
own data and prepare its own Tankers wh1 h unload at the
backup material to accompany port do ~a~e ?n water for halthe application, Sharp said. City last but It IS ~umped out when
2 ~11chorage Dally Times
officials will meet with repre- the tank~r no 1longer ne~s the
sentatives of the Economic De- extra wetght. rrhe water IS not
velopment Administration this shipped anywhere:
week to discuss the city's reThe report also says, "No
quest for funds.
tonna e has been turned away
,
o Jack
dock capacity."
Hugh Gellert of
Research Associates appeared "That statenl.ent is simply not
before the City Council several true," Painter told the commisweeks ago, while the study was sioners. "Tonn,age has been distill in progress, to report that verted to other dock and ports
his findings as of that time in- due to congestion at the port.
dicated the report ~ight not ?e This is especially true of work
useable as supportmg matenal boats and oil supplY_boats. There
for an application for federal are no berths ava!'table for these
funds. He asked the council if vessels when iaa t anll and one
it wanted him to complete the tanker are at berth."
.study.
The report also~!; that
The council agreed .t hat he two tankers can
ad at
might as well go ahead and the dock at the s
e becomplete the survey since
cause the petroleum products
$3,500 of the $5,000 atready had would become mixed.
"The state~ Ulixing of
been spent.
Russ Painter, port director, petroleqm produ
two tankers are at bert s ws a comoutlined his objections to the
port i~ ~ memo to the
plr#, Jack of understanding of
Commtsston late last month.
out operations " Painter wrote.
s_aid the report was of "ques- "Two tankers 'can jiDd: 4&- r~g
twnable value and far less than ularly discharjle at' the .same
. . ·. · ·
what we sought and_contemplat. time."
ed would be received when the
·
·
city entered into its Jan. 11,
1968 ..agreement with Development Research Associates."
Under the heading of com(Continued to Page 2)
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